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AID OF FISHER

IN LAND FIGHT

Attorney General Sends Doc-

uments Against Independ-

ents to Attorney.

PROBE WILL BE MADE

Oil Man Makes Farther Charges
Against Secretary of Interior

in Statement

More detailed charges )esterda) were
made against Secretary of the Interior
Fisher, and other Federal officials to the

fect that the showed favoritism to the

-

'

-- v H

Mt

OF THE

Standard OH Compan, and
against the in the mat
ter of leases of oil lands belonging to
tli Osage Indians in Oklahoma It is
estimated that Swm.onOOOO worth of
Rnd gas lands are Involved

In tho meantime. Attorne) General
Wickersham has come to the aid of Sec
retary Fisher and other officials imp)!
cated In tht case, and he has sent

and other documents to the United
btatcs Attorne at Guthrie. Oklahoms
Thso reports allege that the indepen
dents brought undue influence on the
tacmberb of the Tribal Council recentl
ocposed b Secretarj Fisher, and
will be laid before the grand Jur) If the
investigation h the United States

warrants
The detailed charges are made b)

A illiam C Plumb, a stockholder and re- -

I resentatlve of the I nclc Sam Oil Corn- -
pan, the independent concern which has
carried the fight to Congress In his
documents Mr Plumb charges

That per cent of the bids made last
November which Secretary Fisher wants
the Indians to accept, were from oil
companies or oil producers connected
with the oil trust.

That the oil is now trying to elect
.1 Tribal Council which will do the bid-

ding of the becre'ary or Assistant
of the Interior

That Attorney General Goodwin, of
the e Department, ued

Inspectors and postmasters to
" frame up i rase against the Uncle
Sam Oil Compan)

That a conspirac) is on foot by which
the oil trust hopes to grab the lmmcnsly

aluable lands of the Indians before the
Wilson c in Interfere to
rreent it

That the regulations required the In-

dependent compam to begin drilling
: wells in nlnct) da)s to finish them
within a year and to complete a like
number the second car That the gov-
ernment reports showed the Standard
Oil Compan) had drilled wells
In fourteen )oars

That such provisions would require the
Continued on Third race.

KATE

TO
Oklahoma Clt, Okla . Jan Kate

Barnard, oommlFsioncr of charities for
the State of Oklahoma and famous for
her prison of a few )earsago has ordered a "marriage strike."
She believes that eer) unmarried wom-
an should refuso to enter matrimonial
bonds the men of the nation pass
laws for the protection of childhood and
motherhood She tails tho women
of her State to refuse all suitors until
the men arc brought to realize that there
must be some recognition gicn to the
evils of child labor

From Texola to Tahlequah and from
Guthne to Gcronlmo, Miss Barnard Is
Known as "Oklanoroa Kate." The

have grown accustomed to her
sociological theories, but this one has
the whole State gasping She says in
this propaganda of hers

"If ever) woman had the real strength
of nilnd neccssar), as well as an actual
knowledse of what Is going on about

she would flatly refuse to marry
pstll conditions were changed "

'HIS
SALUTE

Saves Prisoner

for
Young

Md. Jan 19 Blaine
Starner kept himself out of Jail by
proving that he had studied Ills Web-
ster and knew about the definition
of the word "chicken" than did Magis-

trate Moore, before whom he was ar-

raigned Starner was arrested on com-

plaint of a young woman, who charged
that he had accosted her with. "Hello,
chicken."

"Your honor," said Starner when ar-

raigned. 'I don't see that I did an) --

thing wrong I called the young wom-
an Vhlrken." a perfectly proper term
Just look In Webster's dlctlonar) and

ou will find that 1 hao transgressed
no laws."

Magistrate Moore rummaged through
hl desk until he found an antiquated
copy of Webster, and. turning to the
word In dispute, louna

Chicken The joung of various
birds, a child, a joung woman

Magistrate Moore discharged tne
prisoner He had fined several Hagers-tow- n

swains for using the term, and
now he Is thinking of remitting the
fines
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until
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INTERIOR FISHER.

BARNARD ADVICE

WAY

"Fowfly"

SILVER RUSH IN NEVADA
REVIVES FRONTIER DAYS

Fortunes Being Made Overnight, and
Gambling Hells, Dance Halls,

and Saloons Wide Open.

fteno e Jan Is Builling in
the mining excitement when

Tonopah wis discovered a ruh has
stsrUd to Rochester Can j on slnco the
discover of high grade sller ore In the
summit of 'Nenzel Mountain b) Joseph U
Nenzel Two towns hae gone up almost
oernlght and a third town Is in prog-
ress of formation

Sacking ore has been disco ered at
grai-- root and prospectors and inestorstic practleall Hid claim to .er
inch of ground in the icinit)

Open gambling, dance halls saloons
ano all the accessories of night life In
a mining camp are alread) In full
swing, while owners of claims and
leases are being paid immense prices for
their holding A dozen million dollar
companies have been organized and large
lmestors like George Wingfleld. the mil
llonaire mining king of Neada- - who ,
few months ago n fused an appointment
as United Mates Senator. hae nur--
ciasca in tne district Nenztl. the man
who made the original disco er), has
cleaned up a ast fortune overnight
and stands to make a million dollars
before the winter is over.

PAVES WAY TO SENATE
FOR WILLARD SAULSBURY

Former Representative Handy With
draws from Race in Delaware.

Newspaper Canses Sensation.

AMImington, DeL, Jan 13 Willard
Saulsbury. of Wilmirigton, Democratic
National Committeeman from this Mate
and member of Wilson's campaign cabi-
net, will be elected United States bena- -
tor to succeed Senator Henr) A filch
ardson. Republican, of Docr This was
assurred when
Lein Irving Hand), of Snurna, oppo-
nent of Saulsbur). withdrew from the
race

Saulsbur) will be i.e!octed In a caucus
of the twent)-nin- e Democratic members
of the Legislature at Dover
night. The ote will be taken In each
House Tuesda), with the formal election
In Joint session the following dft). The
twenty-thre- e Republican minority mem-
bers will vote for whom they choose In
dividual!).

A sensation on the ce of Saulsbur) s
prospective election occurred
when the Wilmington Sundaj Star, In-

dependent. In an editorial intimated that
William II Staiton. a law)er. had dis
tributed In Kent Count v, on the ee of
election. J,000 In the Interest of Sauls- -
Dury

The editorial refers to boasts of Sauls-bur- y

that Senator II A. du Pont will
resign when he (Saulsbur)) "appears atthe door of the Snate." and concludes:

"It behooves the Democrats to learn
for sure that Senator du Pont will notbe able to invoke the Senatorial quaran-
tine, and thus keep Sir. Saulsbury en-
tirely away from the Senate, chamber."

LOOK OUT FOR COLDS
4.

PHYSICIAN ISSUES WARNING
V

WEATHER IS TO BLAME
Too much mixed weather Is productive

of colds und grip, according to Dr. Will-
iam C. Woodward, District Health Off-
icer Tho erratic lnilusieness of the
present January, as regards weather,
which has secra! times presented a suc-
cessful contrast of summer and winter
on consecutive dais. Is not only discour-
aging In a spiritual way, but also bad
for the health

Every month In the year has been imi-
tated with great success by the first
month of 1313.

Overcoats, fur cloves, and woolens
have been replaced bj flannels, low
shoes, and openwork socks so often thatecn the robust among Washlngtonlans
are becoming pessimistic Some das
call Tor umbrellas, some for sunshades,
and some for sealskin coats

Apart from the strain upon the nerves
of this erratic weather, Dr Woodward
says that it makes Just the right condi-
tions for the catching of sore throats,
colds, croup, and grip.

PRESlEWPUTS

IN BUSY SUNDAY

Attends Services in Dutch Re
formed Church, Takes Auto

Ride, and Speaks.

LAUDS THE HEBREW RACE

Leaves y for New Haven
Attend January Meebng of

Yale Corporation.

or

is

Mr for Sir Cecil
New ork President to- - Much (he sum

day attended services at Marble Col- -
leglate Dutch Reformed took fnr ..cn.,.1 .irr aai .o
automobile ride up Riverside the chancers which Is
Grant's tomb, dined wrjth brother is
spent tne afternoon oer J Ian ugl but the same time rather
P Morgan collection In the press! It looks Its
Museum of Art, and addressed There Ik stohdl) British about

the n nai It rith " '" marked contrast with the
He left before midnight New land more ornate architecture

It Is expected 1' iarr houses In newer Mai-h- e
will resign ,ale fair A new and

parator) accepting the Kmt law embas) for British Ambassa
chair

Mrs. Taft accompanied the Prreident
on all trips of the c!a At the
Marble Collegiate Church, the pastor
the Re David James Burrell. specially

the President bv name and
Invoked divine blessing upon the Chief
KxecutUe of the nation

The examination of the Morgan col-
lection occupied ncarl) all of the after-
noon The and Mrs Taft were
shown the various rooms containing theart treasures bi the sunerinti.ndent of
the all betjig excluded 'Into

nnus llelirr-irs-

The President was the guest of honor
the R'nal B'rith to night the

being the ecntle.th annhcrsary
of tho founding of the soclet) The

address was liudator) of
the Hebrew He spoke of the honor due
the Jewish race for Its achievements
In America and of the notable work of
a philanthropic ehai-ict- b) man) Jews
wnose nimes brought forth much ap-
plause

At New Ha en the President
attend the Jtnuary meeting of the

Yale Corporation, and. It is believed, the
t.xecutle will tender his resignation as
a fellow The President will take up
his duties is Kent professor In the Yale
Lw School at the close of his term as
President, and It has occurred him
that It would not seem entlrel) proper
to remain on the corporation and be a
professor In the unlversit) If he re-
mained on the corporation he would be
In the position of practleall) passing
Judgment on his own work as a membtr

the facult)
While the President is at the meeting

Mrs Taft will look oer some of the
local residences that hae been
out as the future home of the Tat
and. she with the President, ma) make
their before

The President will return to N'cw York
night, and after attending the

theater will take the midnight train for
Washington

BELIEVES PONTIFF'S
BLESSING IS CURE

Washington Girl on Way Home After

Audience with Pope

Pius X.

Miss SI imie W ilson, for twent) years
an cmpIo)e of the Treasur) Department.
Is returning to Washington Rome,
happy in her faith that a disease pro-

nounced incurable b) physicians has leen
banished from her by the touch of I'iux
X. according to a cable from
Rome

Certain that the touch of tha holy
father had the power to heal the bodily
infirmities, SIlss Wilson applied for an
audience with tho pontiff Immediately
uuon her arrival at Rome. She was un
able to persuade the Vatican officials to
Inform the Pope as to Just what she
wanted him to do

After several da)s of waiting.
she was granted an audience in company
with many whom tho
blessed in .the ordinary way. Fearful
that her only chance of health
was slipping from her. Miss Wilson mo
tioned excitedly to the oly father that
she had something to say to him.

The eloquent sincerity of the plea In
her e)es mocd the Pope to find out what
she No one was present, how-
ever, who could Interpret her
made in Knglish. The Pope gazed upon
the upturned face, with its dumb appeal.
and remained for a moment in deep
thought, as if in pra)cr Then his face
lighted up as though his praser for un-
derstanding of the needs of the kneeling

had been answered. He placed
Ills "hands upon her head and lifting his
e) es to hea en blessed her.

Wilson Is returning to Washing-
ton Jubilant In her faith that her suffer-
ings are at an end.

TO HELP PALESTINE POOR.

atllmi Mrmus Goes liroail Read)
for Philanthropic Work.

New lork. Jan. 19 With two
and four nurses who will help con-
duct his philanthropic work for tho poor
of Palestine. Straus Is en route
for the Holy Land aboard the steamship
Franconla. He is also accompanied by
Sirs. Straus, who is equally Interested
In the project of relieving the distress
ot the people in that part of the world.

Pointers for New Envoy
53

WRITER "EXPLAINS" WASHINGTON
59 59

Gives Views of Capital
A. Maurice Low, Corre

spondent for English
Newspaper, Suggests
Words of Advice to
Recently Appointed
Ambassador.

Maurice Low. the Washington
correspondent of the I.ondon Post, offers

few words of advice to Sir Cecil Ar
thur Sprlng-IUc- who succeeds James
Hryce as British Ambassador at Wash
ington The town, he is grad
ually becoming one of the most attrac-
tive cltlts of the world. but superfici-
al!) it suggests rather the seat of

of a minor principally . where
no one has to hurr because time Is. of
ill things, the least important

Mr taow declares that the reason why
merlcans do not hustle' In Washing

ton Is because "in Washington, unlike
Vew lork or Chicago, fortunes are not
made !ot In the twinkling of an ej e
After telling the new Ambassador about
the changes In Washington social and
artist!) life since Sir Cecil Arthur Sprlng- -
Rice w here as Secretary of Lmbass)

j under I ord Pauncefote Low de-- I
clares that the newcomer will not find
more ttian half a dozen Senators and

; Representatives who were here in the
"Id days Here are a few notes

Low
Jan Taft i:int,ns- -

the ,, . ., -.

Church an i ,
Drive to apart from the

i embassy proper The tmbass)
looking the at Im

Metronnhtsn ' e building part
something

the annual conference of lighter
shortlj for of some

Haen, where ,ne the
his fellowship, pre-- I of W ashington

to ' larger the

his

mentioned

President

I

of

will

to

of

pick--

night

from

dispatch

Pope

woman

to

"

"

Mr

his

dor will hae to be provided before many
years

So far as the diplomatic work Is con-

cerned the Washington embassy Is the
easiest to which any ambassador can be
appointed No ambassador In Washing-
ton need hae his sleep b worry-
ing over the fear of a secret agreement

the United States and any other
power, for secret agreements are Impos-
sible. If Great Britain desires to make a
treat with the United States, or the

States thinks It advisable to enter
museum, visitors treaty negotblon with Germany,

oc-
casion

decision

anxious

others,

restored

wanted
request,

Miss

doctors

Nathan

writes,

from

broken

between

United

all the world knows It

rrnnnnlll) lla I.IItle Wright.
In Europe the personallt of the am-

bassador counts for much: In the United
btates personality has little welght.

of

Thirty-nin- e da)s are left for the hun- -

dreds entered In The Herald Merchants
and Slanufacturers' t2o,W contest to se-- c

lire votes
It is easy to foresee that these final

da)S will prove the most excltln time
of the entire contest . Those who rank
high In standing will redouble their ef-

forts to make their position secure and
if possible overhaul the leaders

Contestants farther down In the list
will be Inspired to renewed energy owing
to the limited tlmo that remains

All the awards hac now been pur-
chased, and contestants and their
friends will find in lewing them an

to fresh endeaors.
The Jo.000 house and lot. purchased

from II R. llowensteln Co, 1H F
Street Northwest, is located In one of
the mnnt attract! o neighborhoods In
the city. On the southeast corner of
Tenth and D Streets Northeast, it is
surrounded by other homes
occupied b refined people and Is on a
through car line The house Is con- -
enlentl) and graceful! designed on

thoroughly modern lines throughout. Tho
front Is built of pressed brick. Terraced
narking extends on front and side.

It has six commodious rooms and bath,
d finish and polished floors

The porch Is of the popular colonial
t)pc

Largo closets, oak mantels, polished
flcors. combination electric and gas
lights, heat, laundr) tra)s.
and ser ants' closets, combine to make
tills one of the best equipped homes It
Is possible to build and to sell for SiOOO.

The four JL3) automobiles to be glen
as second awards to Herald contestants
ma) be seen at the establishment from
which they were purchased Here is the
list.

Two Reo touring cars, purchased from
the Barnard Slotor Car Company, 16K

Fourteenth Street Northwest; one Over-
land touring car, purchased from the
Overland Washington Slotor Company, S3
Fourteenth Street Northwest; one Studo-bak-

touring car, purchased
from the Commercial Auto and Supply
Compan). Incorporated, 1313 New York
Aenue Northwest.

'ine four Conoer tfaD) unand nanos.
purchased trom Percy and tne
four bchubert Player llanos and four
Schubert Upright Pianos, purchased from
the Joseph Hall Chase Piano Company,
arc displayed at tho Contest Building,
7H Thirteenth Street Northwest. Here,
also, are exhibited the majority of the
other awards

In a fen davs The Advocate will pub
list a complete list or contest awards

The Advocate s Special Awards, Intro
duced as an auxiliary feature to assist
contestants in securing otes. have neen
tremendously successful.

Particulars concerning the Special
Award now being orfercd will be found
on the e section in todays Her-
ald. Any one, whether a contestant or
rot. is eligible to compete for the extra
award.

A list of winners or special awards
already delivered follows:

Sirs. SI. F. Thompson, iZli N Street
Continued on Pace ITIna.
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COEEESPONDENT'S VIEWS
OF THE NATION'S CAPITAL

'Washington suggests the seat
of government of a minor' prin-
cipality, where no one has to
hurry, because time Is of all
things the least Important

"Washington is the one city In
America where dinner giving Is
taken seriousl). and Is not mere-
ly an Incident. Everybody who
Is an) bod will Invite the ambas-
sadors and their wives to dinner,
and. of course, must be Invited
back in return

'So far as diplomatic work Is
concerned, the Washington Em-
bassy Is the easiest to which any
ambassador can be appointed No
tmbassador In Washington need
have his sleep broken by worry-
ing over the fear of a secret
agreement between the United
States and an) other power, for
secret agreements are impossible
If Great Britain desires to mike
a treaty with the United States,
or the United States thinks It ad-
visable to enter Into treaty nego-
tiations with Germany, all the
world knows it "

Nomlnall) a treaty Is made by the Sec
retarj of State and the ambassador.
actual!) the treaty Is made b) the Sen
ate. which at the present time consists
of nlnet)-sl- x members, and no man can
exercise influence oer nlnet)-sl- men
As a matter of fact, an ambassador
rarely knows exctpt In the most casual
wa more than er) fw members of
the Senate

"Modern dlplomac) no longer requiring
that an ambassador shall be sent abroad
to lie for his countr) modern diplomacy.
Washington belie es. requires that an
ambassador is sent to the United States
to entertain soclet) Washington Is the
one clt) in merlca where dinner gt ins
Is taken seriousl). and is not merely an
Incident- - Ker)body who Is anybody will
Imlte the ambassadors and their wlei
to dinner, and of course must be

back In return s eerv ambassa-
dor is popular!) suprosed to be rich,
and. in addition, is paid a large salary,
an ambassador who does not entertain
lavishl) Is looked upon with dl'favor.

"As the British embass) Is the largest
in Washington and best adapted for en-
tertaining, more Is expected of the Brit-
ish representative than that of any other
power.

"Inr Washington, curiouslv enough, the
persons who ma) be most prominent
socially are not necessarll) the most
prominent In politics, while some of the
most influential men In the Senate or
the House hae neither the means nor
the Inclination to be in 'mart' soclet)

The Herald Contest
Awards Are Ready

Final Period the Contest Begins With

Increased Activity and Enthusiasm.

CAPITAL MAN ASKED TO
LEAVE DELAWARE PULPTT

Congregation Demands Immediate Dis-

missal of William H. Hantzmon
for Attack on Conferee.

Spnl tn T1m VnViinztnu Iterald.
Wilmington, Del . Jan 19 A sensa-

tion was created at the First Methodist
Protestant Church here when
the congregation demanded the immedi-
ate resignation of tho paster, William
II Hantzmon The cause of the trouble
was the publication of a communication
lr the Wilmington Sunday Star y

by Hantzmon. In which he bitterly
tacked the Rev George L. Wolfe, the
"msrDing parson," for carrying on the
marriage trade." Mr Wolfe was ms.

tor ot the same church for a number ofyears, ocing succeeded by Hantzmon
six months ago

Hantzmon, who refused to resign.
came hero from Washington, where he
was a 1. M C A worker He Is not
an oraaineo clergyman Ho said, as

was sent to the pastorate bv the heart
of tho Mar) land annual conference, he
would contlnue-t- o nreach until thai nrn.
cial told him to quiet

Sir. Hantzmon said In the newspaper
article that if the people of Wilmington
would present a petition to the Maryland
Conference at Its forthcoming meeting
at Lynchburg. Va., against th Rev. MrWolfe, ho had "no doubt that the con-
ference would remove him without ques-
tion."

Hantzmon's father Is an architect InWashington.

At 17 Fourth Street Southeast, whereHantzmon's parents live and where he
reiuea ueiore accepting the pastorate

In Wllmlngtonni was stated last nightthat no word had been received fromhim. The preacher also has n hmit...
John E. Hantzmon. residing at 12 Fourth

BLEASE AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT.

Columbia, S a. Jan. IS --After severalcompanies of the iouth Carolina militia
ou vAjiuwieieu arrangements to attendthe inauguration of Woodron WilsonGoernor Blease put his foot down onthe plan, annnouncing that hewould not permit them to participate inthe inaugural parade because WilliamE. Gonzales, editor of the Columbia Statewhom Gov. Blease dislikes, would havecharge or the South Carolina featuresof the Washington event--

More Magnificent Than Kver.Slardl Gras this v.ar nmmi... ...
ecllpe all former efforts. Go to NewOrleans, Mobile, or Fcnsacola Use thethrough ser Ice of the Southern Rail-way. Choice of mutes-- n.iln.1 ..

. EL and S05 F St. nw.

TAKE JAM,LET BUTTER GO

HINTS ON CHEAP LIVING

HOW TO BEAT GROCERS
New York, Jan. 13 Mrs. Julian Heath,

founder and president of the House-wie-

League, belle es that the organi-
zation has found a way to force down
the price of butter. The plan, in brief.
Is simply this.

"Don't eat butter: eat Jam instead"
By substituting Jellies, apple butters.

Jams, &c. for butter, Mrs. Heath con-
tends the housewives of the country will
bring the butter dealers to their senses.
A notice has been sent to all the mem-
bers of the league in various large
cities, uring them to cut down their
consumption of butter as rapidly as pos-
sible, substituting the Jam diet.

"It has been determined that there Is
plenty of butter In the market, and that
new butter Is coming in well." says Mrs.
Heath "The freezer butter was put
away at 23 to 27 cents a nound. and could
be sold at a profit at 30 to 52 cents for
the best. The high price of butter is
unwarranted."

DISTRICT HEADS'

Commissioners Rudolph and
Johnston Automatically

Retire Next Friday.

TAFT'S ACTION DOUBTFUL

Uncertainty of Confirmation by Senate
May Lead President to Leave

Appointment to Successor.

The terms of District Commissioners
Rudolph and Johnson will expire next
Friday President Taft will return to
Washington morning. It Is ex-
pected Whether he nominates successors
to Commissioners Rudolph and Johnston
between that time and Saturda) Is alto-
gether a speculatie matter, so far as
any authoritaiue Information can be
had but upon his nominating or not
nominating before January Zl Is belie ed
to depend In great part the chance the
nominations of commissioners. If made
at all b) President Taft. hae of being
confirmed b the fcenate

So ariant hae been the reports about
the Intentions of Democratic Senators In
regard to confirming Taft appointments
that It Is difficult. een now when there
hae been some rather decisie refusals
of confirmation at the Capitol, to esti-
mate with an) considerable accuracy
what fortunes the possible nominations
of District Commissioners by President
Taft will have.

Tto It o Mom Circulated.
tien am

k. .t n .. the capMIns arewi Mraq vrwut mat insiurni ajui nom
inations would one and all be denied
confirmation. The other was that noml
nations of certain officers would be-- con
firmed. It was said that nominations
where plalnlv not made for political pur
poses, hut to keep a full complement of
men aboard the grand old ship of state.
would be confirmed This latter report
was general! extended to that
nominations of District Commissioners.
whose offices were said not actuall) to
concern the nation at large nor the P"--
nucal parties in a national sense, would
have confirmation, provided, of course,
the men nominated were personal!) fit,
as It Is presumed the) would be

There is a complication of theories It
the District Commissioners are not nomi-
nated to the Senate before the expira-
tion of their present Krms They are
nnpolnted to serve Until their
are appointed and quallf), so that
Messrs Rudolph and Johnston wlH serve
until President Taft or President Taft's
successor makes nominations and the
Senate ratifies thoe nominations.

But if the nominations are not made
bv January 11 it may be claimed that
taa nominations, made after the explra
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cu?o ir. RUDOLPH,
PreHdrat of the Board of ConunimioeenL

t on of the commissioners' terms, are
made for political purposes. If that Is
so, the opposition to confirmation will
be all the stronger

The belief maintains that Com
missioner Rudolph will be nominated to
succeed himself as the "Republican"
commissioner. the Democrats
from whom President Taft Is expected
to select a successor to Commissioner
Johnston are D. J. Callahan. CapL James
1 0)ster, A Leftwlch blnclalr and
Charles w. Darr.

DE TAILEYEAHDS AREIVE.

Duke nnil Dnrhess, svlth Little Son.
on Time for Weddlna;.

Nov lork. Jan. 19 On one of the hap-
piest missions In the world to attend a
wedding the Duke de Talleyrand, Ills
wife, the duchess, who w as Anna Gou d,
and tholr son. Howard. Duke de Sagan.
arrived on the Slauretania The
duchess was happy and
rich bridal gifts, for the wedding Is that
of her only sister, Helen Miller GonM
and Flnle) A Sheppard.

Tho de Talle) rand s attempted to lanrt
without letting themselves be known
Their names were not on tho Mauretanlapassenger iisu une clerk In the purser'
office and the stewards professed prc- -

Talk It with Agents at 705 luilfonnd Ignorance that .the. dui and binwnuy were aooaro.
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GIVES WARNING

Arthur Reynolds, Vice Presi-

dent of Bankers' Associa-

tion, Denounces System. I

"MONEY TRUST" EXISTS

Western Financier Deplores Interlock-
ing Directorates Does Not

Blame Morgan.

Pasadena, Cal Jan 19 "Is there a
mone) trust In the United States?" was
the question asked Arthur Reynolds,
president of the Des Moines National
Bank and vice president of the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association, an hour after
he had arrHed at the residence here,
which he will occupy for the winter.

"There Is. ' he responded, "a great
concentration called by many a money
trust, though not in the sense of a trust
similar to the Standard Oil. which regu-
lates price, but rather in the sense that
there is a centralization of money of the
ultimate reserves of the country being
carried in New York In Individual in-
stitutions under indiIdual control Thin
Is a serious thing, and there Is no ques-
tion about it.

"I believe that as long as the money
is under the control of such strong In-

dividuals as now hold power Morgan,
Baker, and others no great

calamity will result. But If the money
should get into the hands of unscrupu-
lous men. It might create disaster. W
have captains of finance in control at
present who will not be with us always.
We should look ahead My brother.

SI Remolds. Is one of the big
bankers of the country who came out
unequUocally and declared the concen-
tration of money to be a menace

Had Mnrt n urine Panic.
And this had its start in the panic ot

ivc: when banks started to
With this start the ease to control be-
came noticeable It is an evil to permit
Interlocking directorates, so that one In-

stitution can control a competitive insti-
tution When one fountain-hea- d gets
Into a position where It controls half a
dozen competing commercial banks it i
a great eII

"What we need In this country is soma
tort of a central government bank in
".hlch the banks of the country can de
posit & part of their reserve so that tho
money willnot find its wav to New York
to be concentrated It is difficult for m
to say rw hat the outcome of this con
centration M Se It will be purely
lypotherJeal and I do not care to oice

Two rnnwn have notable. Oneian opinion I certain of this, how- -
... - . ever, of finance certain

mean

successors

general

Among

smiling, bearing

over

-

,

Stillman.

George

to overplay the game and when they do
we wiu nae a

I have not a word to ay aga.nst
Slorgan, Baker, Stillman. or any of the
others They are not to blame. They

re merely doing what any other busi
ntss man would do who had sufficient
power Where the trouble lies is in our
banking laws Laws should be passed
which would eliminate the possibility of
concentration of money under indUidual
control.

To Head Association.
Sir Reynolds, who In the order of suc-

cession will become the head of the
American Bankers Association at the
next comention has for a great manv
)ears been chairman ot the Federal
legislative committee of the association
which has had under investigation the
question of currency retorm. The com-
mittee has submitted plans of currency
reform to bankers throughout the coun-
tr). has endeavored to get the Ideas Jf
Congress on the currency question and
carry them out

The American Rankers' Association
said Sfr Revnolds. ' has been
ing with Congress and we haae appeared
several times before the Aldrich com-
mittee. In the case of the tujo com-
mittee. I expect to see a great deal of
good result from its investigations. 1
believe it will demonstrate the necessity
for placing a part of the reserve of the
bonks of the country outside the In-

dividual control and to be held for the
committee for the interest of the coun-
try. '

Sir. Reyrolds will be Joined the latter
part of this week by his brother. George
31. Reynolds, or the Continental and
Commercial Bank of Chicago.

"Gen Jones" llrhlnil.
New Tork. Jan IS Miss Rosalie Jones,

the general of the pilgrims' suffrage ex-
pedition to Washington, has returned
from a two weeks' trip over the route
selected for the march Gn. Jones
arranged for hotel accomodations along
the way and for a number of suffrage
meetings to be held in the villages and
towns through which the pilgrimage will
pass The general is enthusiastic over
the prospect of the hike to Washington
and declares It will be a real triumph,
and outdo tho tramp to Albany. The
pilgrims expect to hae an army of at
least twenty-fiv- e ready for tho start on
February 10

IF
You have missed any chap-
ters of Woodrow Wilson's
Life of Washington call at
The Herald Office and

YOU
Can get them complete up to
this morning FBEE. Twelve
chapters of intensely inter
esting reading. You

LIKE
To read history when it is
written in an entertaining
manner. The President-elec- t
has written this

HISTORY
In such a manner it brings
the events that made the U.
S. right to us.

Twelve Chapters
FREE'
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